
A Cooking Clock.
The latest achievement in portable

double action furniture is the cooking
clock now ni exehib lion here.

A Htaaarfcafcla Paprr.
The Youth's Coupiios is a wHeom

visitor wiwkly in more than 400,000 lami-U- ,

and lias wou a plac in borne lite ob-

tained by oo other publication. It is al-

ways aafe, pure, instructive and antertaiB-in- .
Tiie wonder is bow any family can do

about it Any new snlisribr who aenils
$ .75 n. eui have This Compinio frsw

.iy k to Jmiuary 1, 1889, and lor
lull year from that dal. Sample topie
fr-- . Adoroea The Yoira'e ('(mi'ihiuh.
! stoH, Mush.

H PMSlbllltlM.
The nnmtter of tse ben may lmy

Iim been extiniHted liy Ucrman nktar-nlU- t
u follows: TLe orry of hen

contains about 600 euibno ecga, of
bich not more tban twenty are ma-tare- d

in the rjrxt yf nr. '1 he KPcond year
product-- 8 130; the third, 135; the fourth,
114; and in the following four yean the
number oVcrcaseg by twenty yearly. In
the ninth year only ten rgga ran be

Turn Baar Utmg rpala.Rtoriea of the eccentricities of the
baby king of Spain continue to amoae
Enrope. The continent is lanhins: at

Aged People
WiiOe biood fatt bceonie ifaiaor Impure, tve etp
cUily lifi to rtiftrk.B of rbeumtiam. or to iti4
weavAtBri-- t called "gene ai d bit itr." The pa" --a1
actu-- fhrforir' rr rcl'.evei by Huod'a &r&v'

aaftaiiiiai, nil vl aliie tbe bl aj4,
wbiie It alav i ue a A iiua ap tbe wboie ju,ixl.
Try Uood's S aud realise tbe peculiar
benefit wtalcii jfivei.

l bae laiafo Uoo' SarartHI'a for dp'psl
andeaa tonic aloraatlre, wltti t u moat oYoeocial
recalte. I baTJ alao ue4 It for rb j umatlam wii
pood effect. 1 recaid it ai one of tbe rery beat fata'
Ur ntdtfiaeta and would sot wllliiijljr be wttboal
It." A. B C'dbbt. Providence. R. L

Hood's Sarsaparilla
814 by all tlrtis rfata. el:elxror-- i Prenarea olf
by CI. HOOU tCO ArVJlhocaiiev Lowell. Mast.

IOO Doses One DoVar

Aa Odd Olalug Organization.
A very odd diuins; organization in

Philadelphia is known as tiie Islituael-ites- .
The apartment iu which the feast

is held is always in the ori-

ental fashion, boui.- - of the '- - hires in-

troduced bi;i7 very 1 :xurioi; aud utrik-iug- .

Iturinn each a asou them is a
muezzin who presides aud rules the
feast, and w ho also delivers a mock
prayer aud has a peculiar son":. All
wear turbans or fez caps, with long
robes and ornaments around their
necks Chicago Herald.
' "What a way to spell fish," said Pat,
when he saw the name Psyche on a ship.
But a more wonderful spell will be exer-
cised over the eoughing child of yours that
keeps itself and you awake, if you will try
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. 25 cents.

Neuralgic paroxisms are often of extreme
violence, and brought on by the slightest
provocation, such as a draught of cool
air. On the first intimation of such an at-

tack rub with Salvation 0 1. It can be

bought at all drungisis for only 25 cents.

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe oppears al-

most well again.

The twenty-ei- x Chinese laundriet of

Portland, Ore., have f rmed a trut.

ins litleKt escide, which cauie near j
to involviutr his country in serious i

tjroiiule. A newly appointed minister to
Siin fniia an iiirluciitiitl European
country reached Madrid, and after a
time ltm prenented to the young po-
tentate. The minister is bald beaded,
but wears a long, flowine beard. "Oh,
mother!'' exclaimed Alfonso when be
caught sight of the diplomat, "he's
combed his bair the wrong wav." The

Benjamia Harriton't favorite txercit in
walking.

The Coating Caaacf.
It is funded by a grateful patron that

the next comet will appear in th lorm of
a huge httl. havi g "Golden Medical Dis-

covery" inscribed upon it in bold charac-
ters. Whether this conceit and high com-

pliment will be verilied. rcinaine tobeeeen,
but Dr. Pierce will continue to tend forth
that wonderful vegetable compound, and
potent eradirator of dieae. It has no
equal in medicinal and health-givin- g prop-
erties, for imparting vigor and tone to the
liver and kidneys, in purifying tbe blood,
and through it cleansing and renewing tbe
whole By-- !. in. For serofuloui humors,
and conMuinptioii, or lung scrofula, in its
early stages, it ia a positivt specific.
Druggists.

The late William Warren, the actor, left
an estate valued at $212,000.

estaousheb iui i as So.oureinrreii ChCag0 m,, iarkat.
Tbe Begultr

PHYSICIAN AND SUBCEC1

It still Trtsthv with the GreatestfM3

It is made of white wood, slained
nberr aud constructed after the
st- - le f the eraii.lfatl.er'g
Slock. Ileio the tvseuib..iticea ni.ises,
aoweter. tor before one n througn n- -

pci ti.ig l luull.f.irni surprises one
woudr whether oiue bright little
utomaton will not spring out of a

3oncea!ed drawer or secret receptacle
wil offer you a diamond ring and a
;broiiio.

"In tho lirsl place the lower part of
this mighty engine of domestic econ-
omy contains u gasoline stove, wii ch,
when ti use. is pulled out like a
Irawer from its resting place. Below
the stove is a reeeplalde for kiichen-war- e

while above it s a ch'tia closet
containing four shelves. Above all
this is perched a calender clock, back
of which is attached a gasoline Vapor
tank, which 'g connected with the
Have by a pipe concealed behind the
case.

"You might any pose, that this col-
lection of conveniences would have
latislied its enterprising inventor but
no. To the loft and tilted securely to
one side of the case is an argand burn-
er supplied with gas generated by the
gasoline vapor tank above mentioned.
When cooknig is in progress the wood-
work of tbe stove cluck is protected b
a sheet of asbestos paper, which is
placed back of the stove. Wbeu the
stove, china closet, etc-.- , are not in use
they are pushed back into the case, the
front of which is decorated with a
handsome mirror.

"Besides this multiplicity of useful
combinations the ingenious iuveutor
has found room within the magical
case for a writing desk aud a drawer
for writing materials.

"What more in the way of condensed
comfort can one ask for in one art cle
of furniture? With one of these stove
clocks and a folding ')d in a room, the
occupant has a kitchen, bedroom and
parlor all in one." JuiveUr's Week'y.

11

"Tiber, s SKILL and SUCCESS
M A T.T.tTRADEont s!

in dai,.--.

i

relations between Spain and the minis-
ter's country are somewhat Ktrained at
present, but a settlement of the mis-
understanding is hoped for New York
World.

nurrled Only Tan Minnies.
A bride and groom arrived at the de-

pot in Union City, Conn., a few diiys
ao, intending to start on a wedding
tour. The tmin arrived as itsiml from
Waterbuiy and the side track to
allow the up train to pass. The bride
boarded the train nliile the groom stood
with gripsack in hand wittcliing the up
train. The down train stinted for
Bridgeport and had proceeded Beveral
rods when the bride rushed to the brake-ma- n

at the rear and exclaimed: "Oh,
stop the train; that's my huiibniid and
we've only been married about ten min- -

ll Vm

oftWiJ

IT CONQUERS PAIN.
-

UjOJ

Woman' Work.
There is no end to the taaka which daily

confront the gond housewife. To be asuc-cesHf- ul

housekeeper, the first requisite i

good health. How can a woman contend
against the triala and worries of bonne-keepin- g

if she ta3 HufTering from thoss dis-

tressing irregularities, ailments and weak-
nesses peciil ar to her sex? Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is a specific tor
these disorders. The only remedy, sold by
druggists, under a positive guarantee from
the manufacturers. Satisfaction guaran-
teed in every ease, or money refunded.
See printed (junrsutee on bottle wrapper.

ntiten (Icoriie Francis Train holdt that
flesh-eatin- is thortening human life.

A general Tie-u- p

of all the means of public conveyance in a
large city, even tor a few hours, during a
strike of the employes, meant a general

K.U BSE

MIIalalONS
Of llottles Sold

And In Every Oat)
A CUKK

11 cunt,

rr curbs
ahasssaUtiB. Msuralgla,

icktcht, Headache,
Taotkacha.lertlnt.
traltas. tc.

jtBnfttau aa4tealars.

within

Cbroiiic, KerTons and Prirate Diseases.

NERVOUS DEBILITY. Lost Manhood.
Failinf Memory, Exhausting Drains, Terrible
Dreams. Head and Back Ache and ait the effects
leading to early decay and perhaps Consumption ot
Insanity, treated scientifically by new methods with

success.
T SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skio Dis-

eases permanently cured.
-- KIDNEY and URINARYcomplaints, Gleet,

Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and all diseases
of the Genito-Urinar- y Organs cured promptly without
injury tobtomach, Kidneys or other Organs.

an- - No experiments. Age and experience im-

portant. Consultation free and sacred.
Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works em

Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.
Att Those contemplatinf Marriage send for Dr

Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
15 cents, both 35 cents (stamps). Consult tbe oh
Doctor. A friendly letter or calf may saveftituresulTer-iu- g

aud shame, and add golden years to lite. ",Book
"Life's (Secret) Errors," socents (stamps). Medicina
and writings sent everywhere, secure from exposure
Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays 9 to 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE. M. D..

TheChas.A.VogelarCO.
Baluaure, Ma.ullluiifl,

intuit
; only

it of ft
imiiall r

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
Alt IU STOMACH TXODBLU SUCH AS

fsdlaeitlea Soar Slomak Haartbara, fcauaea.,
Oenitlpatloe. Folleaaa after aan-ic- . Feod

Blalef la tbe ktoetb aad dluiraeaale teste after aae-a-

HerTeeaaeea and

At DnigqitU ami Dealert or tent by mail on re-

cast o'20 cU. (5 hoxtM ,U0) in efamvs. Somoid
ent on receipt ititl Sami.
THI CHAILEI A. V0CELEH CO.. islllmere. Mt

paraiyiing of trade and industry for thi' in tli pi
who iar;

w Wuitti
tlii-- to.

i'y t'MctiJ

16 No. t larke, ill ..' H.I..

CATJTIOITI
Beware of Fraud, as my name and the price are

stasayed on tas bottom of all mj advert iited ahoei
before ImtIdic ths factory, whl' h pvnim-- the wuax-e- re

aeraleat tiign prlccn and inferior iroirds. If a
daalar offrra IV. I.. Ooualaa aiioeaat. a reduced

tune being, and is attended with an enor-
mous aggregate Ions to the community.
How much more serious to the Individual
is the general tie-u- of his system, known
as constipation, and due to the strike of
the most important organs for more pru-
dent treatment and better care. It too
long neglected, a torpid or sluggish liver
will produce serirus forms of kidney and
liver diseasi s, malarial trouiile and chron-
ic dyspepaia. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purga-
tive Pellets are a preventive

' and cure of

o the oSv
Tin. wo

ril, tuj k price, or aaya he has t hm without nif iiameSeDfl
liae staxaued on the botUjin. put h.ni dowoaaafraue

Heroic Measure.

George (to best girl) I see that you
are wearing a bang, my dear Clara.

Clara Yes. George, and I don't
think it is very becoming to me.

George Thou why do you wear
it, darling?

Clara (sh Iv) Because. 1 am tired of
being kissed on the forehead, George.

7ez. Sifting.

;Jren.

utea." 'i'lio brakemun looked up the
track and saw u man running toward it,
took pity on the bride, pulled the lell
rope and stopped the train.

Onvrs AIioiii Hi Wharves.
A (troll among the covered wharves

on the East and North rivers discloses
the particularly interesting fact that
gentleness is an uppermost feature.
Amid nil the bustle and howling ami
swearing can lie heard the soft cooing of
doves. Some of the rafters of the
wharves are nothing but veritable dove-eote-

Moreover, the doves do not seem
to mind the roar and activity. Many of
them are very tame, and will eat from
the hand. They are frequently seen
hopping in and out under iron hoofs and
whirling wheels. Nobody seems to
know to whom they belong. New York
Sun.

niatrsbutlou or llllltrnrr.
Statistics collected in Germany show

that in Koumiiiua, Servia and Kussiu
about 80 per cent of the inhabitants arc
unable to rend and write; in Spain,

cent; Italy, 41 per cent; Hungary,
43 percent; Austria, 3!) pnrceut; Ireland,
21 per cent; France and Belgium, 15 per
cent; England, 13 per cent; Holland, 10

per cent; United States (white popula-
tion), 3 er cent; Scotland, 7 per cent;
Switzerland, 5 per cent, and in the
whole German empire, 1 percent; while
in Sweden, Denmark, Bavaria, Baden
and Wui teniburg, there is practically no
one who cannot read and write.

thisn disorders. Tbey are prompt, sure
uiwu U n
inns, lift

and effective, pleasant to take, and poi-- t
ively harmless.

Ge t. Don M. Dickinson is euperstitiou
on the subject of white horses.

TWO WITTY REPLIES.
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WM. HANSCOM, Oshkosh, wis., wno
was for seven years so inflicted wit h pile that
he was unable to attend tu business.is entirely
cured by the use ;ole' I nrbollsal ve. VAt-- i

25 and 50ccntt, at Druggists.

For the last words of Noah Webster,
look in the dictionary.

As KXTKNDKD POPULARITY. BltOWN's
Bkoncuial Tkochi:s have for many years
been the most popular article in use for
relieving Coughs and Tbr-a- troubles.

The soldier's definition of a kiss a re-

port at heu.dqiiH.rters.

A Radical un for Eplleptie Fit.
7 1A Ertifr Plwase inform yonr readers that

I bmve a positive remedy for the above Darned
4iasse which 1 warrant to car the worst cassa.
Po strong is my faitlr iu the virtaas of this mdi-cit- e

that 1 will aund fre s anril bottl and
vsitiabl treatise to any sufferer who will f ivt
me his P. O. and Kzprnaa address. My remedy
has ctrsd thousands of notteless cane.

H. O. ItOO t , H. C. 183 Pearl St, Nsw York.

Kansas gives Harrison a plurality of
82,000.

IS. T.nn and ;k

Or. J. H. 8CHENCK hat published
A NEW AND ELABOBATB

BOOK
so tht Treatment and Cure of

CONSUMPTION,

LIVER COMPLAINT

m DYSPEPSIA
which will be mailed FREE to all
who want it. If you are, or know
of any one who it, afflicted with, or
liable to any" of these diseaxes, tend
name and addresi (plainly written) to

Dr. J. H. BCHENCK A SON,
(Name this paper.) Philadelphia, Pa.
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nv other 4 W. L. DOUGLASonto wil

m. It iii
tvurkiiijfw. $3 SHOE. roR

GENTl.EMEInio qofstia TBe OS It
it. Uuroi! aide. NOTAtV

ealf B3 HKAMI.EJS Shoe mooth la,
or WAX TRKJCAD to ksrt

'.a handsewarl a,f WIIXSOT RIP.leal metM iii irri.oBtiW. I.. DOUGLAS SHOK, the or ifInai ami
euly a welt at ei.oa. Equals custom-ma-

IN THE SELECTION OF

A CHOICE GIFT
For Pastor, Parent, Teacher, Child, or

Friend both elegance and usefulness will be found
ewmbined in a copy of Webster Unabridged.

1 AetioQ M

of AmerbJ snoes eostisa rr,,n ee toe.
IJOIiAS SS.SO POLICB SHOE.W. L,.

iin of to
lion ettheH

of tin a

When Baby wss alrk, ws (rave her Caatorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Caatorla.

When she hecams Miss, she clung to Castorlat

When she tantt Children, shs rata them Caatorla.

Mow l etilsrew, the Famous Law-
yer, Hot Kven with a .Til due.

I have heard, says the Washington
correspondent of the Philadelphia
Heeoirl, two good stories of Peltigrew,
of South Carolina, tbe great lawyer
and Unionist. He was practicing at
one time, before a judge who was a
Presbyterian of the alraightest sect
and a very hard-workin- g officer. It
came to be Maundav-Tbursda- y and
Pelligrew and the Episcopalians and
Roman Catholics thought they would
liko an , adjournment of court over
Good Friday. Pettivrew was selected
to make the motion. "Your honor,"
be said, "I desire to move th at tbe
court adjourn over "Why
should the court adjourn over

when the docket is so crowded?"
"Because," said Pottigrew,

is Good Friday and some of us
would liko to go to church." "No,"
said the judge, decidedly, after a mo-
ment's thought, "the court will sit to-

morrow ns usual." "Vory well, your
honor," replied Petligrew, adding as he
turned away, T know there is a prece-
dent, for Pontius Pilate held court on
the first Good Friday." The same
judge was a great stickler for et quette,
and when one hot Jtilv day Petligrew
cuuie into the court-roo- in a black
coat and yellow nankeen trousers the
judge took him sternly to task, asking
turn whether he did not know that the
rules of that court required its coun-
selors to appear in "black coat and
trousers," Well, vour honor," said
Pottigrew, innooentlv, "I submit that
I am within Urn rule, for I lutvo on a
black coat and trousers." "But they're
nol lilnek trousers, insisted the judge;

black coat and trousers means that
bolh shall bo black." ' Then." said
Pettigrcw, "I call your honor's atten-
tion to the fact that the sheriH of this
court is in contempt of its rules, for
Hiey require him to attend upon its
sess ons in a cockud hat and sword,
mid while his hat seems to bo cocked,
his sword certa.nly is not" The judge
said no more about the trousers.

r in m.itw

Ratlroa Mas aad Letter Carriers all wear thm.
Smooth Insld aa a 8ho. N Tsska ff
Wax Tbraat t nurttbe feet.

W. L. DOUGLAS s.SO SHOE la speicellea
far Utirr wear. Beet Calf Shoe for the jiiictW.X- - DOUOI.AS WO KK INUM AN'B
8MOE Is the best la the world lot rou&a wsar; oat
talr ought to wv a ma a a rear.

W. L. DOI GI.AS t SHOB FOR BOTH It
tiie heat school shoe In tae world.

W. L. DO! GI.AS B1.7S YOUTH'S Sekoal
Bhoa t ivna the small Buys a chance tu wear tbe
best shoes in the world.
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1 16,000 Worth r Luck.
Eenrrs IK ) Trlliose. Oct. lAtli.

August Linse, a harness maker in the
employ of Thomas Bennett, is in great
luck. He came to this town three
months ago without money and without
friends. Now he is assured plenty of
money and numerous friends. For the
oast two years he has been investing in
The Louisiana State Lottery, when so
fortunate as to have a dollar, and lust
Sunday it was learned lightning had
track Seneca, and on Monday Mr. Linse

reoeived a ropy of the lucky numbers,
the ticket lie held corre-

sponding with the one drawing the capi-
tal prize of $300,000, making his propor-
tion $15,000a comfortable little nest
egg as a financial start in life. He has
drawn om M. A. Dauphin through the
First National Bank for the amount, but
there "is many a slip 'twixt cup and lip,"
and he does not feel as confident of its
receipt as seme other people do. Never-
theless he is cheerfully at work, and we
predict him capable of caring for his
fortune if the ticket, held by him, N.
40, 755 draws the coveted prize. Ho isof
good habits, and knows the value of a
dollar though he manifests a weakness
for lotteries. Our advice to the boys
with money burning their pockets is to
invest, but to also remember there aro
10,000 chances to one against you, and
lightning seldom, if ever, strikes twice
in the same place.

I'. S. Mr. Linse received his money
this morning.

A home in Dakota has eight feofc. He
must be the "Lost Cord" we have hearj
sung about so much.

The Marquis of Qmensberry has great
hopes of the pugilistic tul Tire of this count-

ry-
Some men cannot stand prosperity;

some nevir get the chance.

ilitrin: b All wjsde in congress. Button ana tise. it taod br rour denier, writeaa4 rums" MW. I- - IMIUGLiAH, Brockton,How to make money get a situation in
n. mint.

1 takeu & awrwrrvri'E imi prices!
KCTli.f." HO WUNO.uI.llili!

Cures and Prevents.

Colds,
Coughs.

Sore Throat,
Hoarseness,

Stiff Nock,

Saaides assay other valuable features, it contain

A Dictionary
f Ufl.OOO Words, 3000 Engravings,

A Gazetteer of tho World
locating and descriliins; 2r,000 Places,

A Biographical Dictionary
of nearly 10,00'J Noted Persons,

A Dictionary of Fiction
found only in Webster,

Ail iii Clio Cook.
8000 more Words and nearly 2000 more llluf

trstions tlisn .inv oilier American dictionary.
Sold byail Ilooksellers. Pamphlet free.

CtC. ilERRlaiii A CO., Pub'ru, Springfield, Mass.

'i)4jsiachinks only $Ij
nre now ndllne onr WKST.
IMPRliVKDSlViViKSEWINU;

nkf, of U'J
m ..hi. tnd

,,,r, woiks.J
lic.-th-'

11111 y"i
iiiil postal

II A 'Hi Mil- - nainaa nil coinplets
wit.li nil iitlftrliincrits and war-
ranted l.ir ' .Years for only St I

for circular ,d e hill
of n,,a:i.l !hr iiv!m,

toti. IC. S I I.I.IX O.,
Vi IVial. Lawn dt., CUicUKO. ill.

Bronchitis,
Catarrh,

Headache,
Toothaohe,

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Asthma,
Bruises,
Sorainn.

ISHPItK IV
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OP WKW VOHK.
T'it Lara-tilt- Cticaixtai sad lleit la tke WorlS.

TUB HA

So. 2 -
, 3 mixed

v

Quicker Than Inj Known Remedy.CAttll AMMin't)

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS

Desiring to Locate,

TAKE NOTICE!
We know of a number of good lo

WM. F. ALI.K.W
Oenvrsl

8IMOM OOETZ,
Spccati Acaas.

Ko n titer hew violent rr rxcrnclmlJiv the pnin tli
lledrldiien. Inflint. triip'-l- , Netvou

Xrurululr- - arnrnKlta.ri wllhrtu, a,.w mt. knfior
'reniii,rr.- -

eon'"

-- h L i
J rennet)

HERe ANO THsiH.

oldest medicine in the Is probably aaa
OThs Dr. Isaac Thompson's isf

1.V1C WATF.I1
Tins article II a CHiefully prvnrired Mi;i.ician pre-

scription, anu hart been io corjmjiritti" nent ly a cemui-r-
CAUTION. The nnly psoumn Thompson's FyAYnter Inn niroii the wliiie wrups-r-- of each bottle an

tuciitreil portrait ot the in rent, i, Oh. Isaac Thumcsos,
with a of big iiiifuai.ii re: elo a note of hand

-- 1ioif. P cations for newspapers. If you are

John 1j. Sullivan has just celebrated hi
SOth birthday.

Long John John Went worth was worth
$6,000,000 when he died.

Charles King, of .Middletown, Mass., is
107 years old.

Aiicustin Daly, New York, it worth
$200,000.

thinking of changing base, or desire

to locate a newspaper, write us. Ad; ilrrnr'l .l,,lm L. Thoraption. Avoid all otliern. Thetien--

vr iit --

j,.r I,. i, .

"-N

Ir l)

-- lYr bb- l-
S'MVit -
lr

uiue eye r atur ca.i be onta;nu irom Lnurreiau.
J3HN L.THOWPS0N.SONS&CO.,TR0Y,iN.Y. dress,

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UKM,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will Aflord Instant Eaae.

INTERNALLY A half toa Icaspoonful In half s
tumbler of waliT will In a fcwminiiio cure Cramps,
6p8nis, Sour Stomach, Nausea. VmuUlnir. flertrlr
hum, Nnrvousae.sa, Slecplesbne.M, i:U'X Iiealarha.
Purilicra, iollc, Flatulency ami all Intsrnal pains.

Malaria In Itavarloui forms l anil prevented.
There Is net a remedial ngr-n- t In the world that will

core Frver and Agile aud all olher levers (at,ied by
RADWAY'S PILL so quickly u liAUWAYS
liKADY KELIEI'.

ACHES AND PAINS.
Tor Headache (whether sick or Burrons). tooth-

ache, neuralgia, aervouaneas end
rheumatism, lumbaxo. pains and weakness In the
back, spia or kidneys, pains around the liver,
pleurlay, swelling of the jolnta and pains of all
kinds, the appl cation of Radway'a Heady Relief
will afford Immediate es-e- , aad Ita continued uaefor

lew daya effect a pcrmaacnt curs. Tries, sOccnts
eld by all druggist,

CITIES AliO TOWIS

A man 100 years old died in Maine late- -

1,1.1 ly NEBRASKA.OMAHA,

1 prescribe and fsllyen.
done Bin J as tae only
specific fortbecwtslacur
of this disease.
O. U.1M1KAU AM.M D.,

Amatertam, N. T.
We have snlt Big CI lor

mauy yeairs. aad it hat

fl T t UiTt.Xi
K Sssrielirl sm WW
f I MeetwMav.-

I. I Hrteelykylb
1 aMsotalaalflt.

IX W. DUNHAM'S
OAKL.AWN FARM.given taa nesi i

D.it. DYCHK k CO.,

tiled

--niiiest"

How should charity be represented? Ia
relief.

The "Maiden's Prayer" usually has
something to do with a him.

A new wrap for ladies is called the Oro
ver. It ia only worn when they go out.

'Tit the early boarder that catches the
bath when it is warm.

3,000 PERCHEROHiC'blrsto. IIL
1.00. Sold by UrugtisM,TraSlSrtaral

FRENCH COACK HORSES,
IMPOKTBD.

STOCK ON HAND:
800 STALLION Set seme,
able tie: IKO COLTS, with

I Plto't Remedy tor Catarrh Is tht
I I Besla Easiest to Use, and Cheapest. I I

I I Isold hy driiKilsta or sent hy malL I I
50c. K.T. Hsaeltlne, Warrou. Pa. II

No. 2 '
I'lUirsJ"
o. 2

The immediate delivery system your
money or your life.

.chelce pedigrees, stiperior
200 IMPORTED

MttaaAn wan sr , en in raaj'

Tlia London Tinm mlvlscs u!l Eurnp.Tnns
to levj Z.inzlhiir.

Tbe past mon Iti baa been the coldest Octo-

ber for eleven yeurs.
New Ji'Mo turns out nriirlv 87,nO0,0(iO

yards of ribbon t year.
The Ulnns, of the Klnc of Hollsu'l Is re-

garded ss very critic d.

Another bridge le to be built serous tbe
Mississippi tt tit. Louis.

A woman at Worcester, Mans., rcceutl vgve
bin b to four girl twins.

Btron Hliscb has donated $2,500,(100 for tbe
education of Jews In Oiillcla.

Foreign Jewish fnrmers have been ordered
to quit 1'olaud within t mouth.

More than $40,0u0,00i) worth of American
ratified, lard la exported every ear.

11)0 coal mines of Washington Territory
produced U2A,000 tons of coal last etr.

A mill hat been built at fit, Simon's Island,
(J a,, to cut cypress timber for furniture.

The New York grand Jury urges a reduc-

tion Id the number of aalooiit lu that city.
A number of negro colon lite sails t from

New York last week for tbe west coast of Af-

rica.
Tbe cotton prospect Id tbe Memphis dis-

trict hat been unfavorably effected by heavy
rtlna.

An oil expert says tbtrt la more eii andcr
tbe toll of Ctllforola than tbtrt It In Ptuu-tyivtnl-a.

Tbe (rota to crop for tbla ear It estimated
al iil0,640,0u0 bu.ibela, tbe largest urowu fur
toveral rears.

He takes hit I I kf BrUUaat, th moat faaieui living air).The Cbinaraan ia a realist,
queue Irom nature.

asataite llraaass at tbe rate tbey feaee bee a V NOTICE !lKpai SfllUF' Itia. t.n i'abue Dani&lsa wiU(HI'
Beat quality. Price BteasoataUa.

Traa ttatjr. Dm' Bay without lnipsct-tB- t
tais tlreataat aad Blast Baeceearalf "tate asv naasw .,r - ' Ko.le r Blwdlaw BJatabllakaeeiaa ai Ataariae.

Ml Ual M HHM. M at SI.a r see.
he Ol'l-r- f tlaa. laei. am twaMfil

ataiaSi. r 1)1 aut aaS farntaila, ate ateeete
Whet MMMelS la U.i.j. -- 4

laeeatlae waeeaaeete. aahreea, ler Ite-see-e aaulerae,ta.4 man tea Waa'lM aMt.t .rt. . reMtaaa af tfe eae4
TuwaaiErui nuata.ihajaieaaa.ask)

IMaM. lib:
oaaati, tatais a nvn ta.CAiiroasiA any sire tracts. Just the place for t

Inducement to settlers. Kaaf
lav au. IWM, flBBf gBLOVIB, las Blegs, Oat C9RZTt FOR L0VCR3

Prlvat asrte. fort aesurrled. ntUa

We havs a number of yirat-otn-a

newspaper men, with ability, who
axe looking: for locations. Oorro

spondence solicited with interest d

parties. Address

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,

OMAHA, - - - NIBRASKA.

Beware al Olalmswta for Catarrh That
rental! mercury

At Mercury will certainly destroy theaenae
of smelt and completely derange tht whole
system when entering it through the mucui
tnrface. Such articles should never be
ated except on p etcriptiont Irom reputa-
ble phyeiciant, at the damages they will
do art tea fold to tbt good you can possi-
bly derive from them. Haifa Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Chen 4k Co.,
Toledo, O., contains ao mercury, and ia
taken Interaally, and acta directly upon
the blood and mticua turfncea of the sys-
tem. In buying Hall't Catarrh Curt be
ure yen fet the genuine, it ia taktn

ternallv and made in Tol-d- o. Ohio, by
F. J. Cheney A Co.

aaysold by UruggUts, price 75c per bot

Treated and eared wmteal as cats.
Best an treatniaal eenl Ire. AMraas
f. L. ro.SU. H. f.. Surera, KC IB.CANCER LlrHH

tar
4 Pl Br day. temple worth tl.H KflV.E.
SBltnot Iin3er the horee's Write srw
yVBtfty Wain Holder Co.. Holl, MfcriarftCIXi "l TVaf 01 ronsered wHhenttrair

MttwCilst Haatrerls Iare4. Write for refer-aass- .

Wat. f. BV. OtLUT. Mllwasae. Was, 44ii-- 49.W. H. V., Omaha,

-- Fowl""" ,

TRS1 Brycnt
& Stratton Chicago Dusinsss Gollsgot

INSTITUTE and NOLISM TRAIMINQ SONOOL. lata BTANBAHB
and the XaA.T.cSBIX' XW THM WOMiS I Full laforrea

tsrsss. at., seat t'aCB. Aaarssa M. U. U V AA X A SUA, rraarlstora, Calsaam IU.

IM a UveatbeeMBBdawheaereaeneywetaJatSjeaaajtaa
frjUn ar aaelblee al re th. worM rVKh-- T era Camlrantai
esas. TartMVaaa. Addraia, I HUB a CO., Aiislie, llaee

I'trbMO- -


